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At a time when politicians are
doing their best to subjugate the
peoples of these United States
it is encouraging to read articles by a Statesman. Some might
say there is no difference between a statesman and a politician. To me there is a deep
chasm separating the two.
A statesman is one whose integrity is above reproach. He
cannot be bought or intimidated
by unscrupulous shysters who
seemingly have gained a strong
foothold in our government thro
ughout the United States.
I think we are fortunate in having a Statesman representing our
interest in Washington. I believe
the honorable Omar Burleson to
be such a man. His column this
week brings out a thought which
some politicians, in the past
twenty years and today, h av e
been striving to kill - - that is,
the American initiative which has
built this great nation.
e-e

Washington
"As It
Looks

The Brownwood High Lions
coached by Gus Snodgrass easily
walked away with top honors in
the second annual Indian Trail
Relays. The Lions scored 41
points to outdistance Stephen
ville, the runner-up by some 26
points. Ballinger was third with
13; Granbury fourth with 9:
Fort Worth Tech fifth with 7 1-2;
Diamond Hill eighth with 7; Rich
land' Springs ninth with 6 1-2;
and Clyde tenth with 6.

School Trustee
Election Set For
April 2nd
WHEREAS on the first Saturday in April, 1955, being April 2,
1955, a trustee election will be
held for the purpose of electing
two members to the Board of
Trustees Gorman Indenpendent
School District.
All requests by candidates to
have their names placed upon
the ballot for the above mention
ed election shall be in writing
and filed with the County Judge
of Eastland County ten days before the election day.
Said election shall be held in
the High Scihool Building in Gorman, Texas. The manner of holding the election shall be governed
as near as possible by the Election Code of this state.
R. C. Mehaffey, President
Board Of Trustees
_0_

From
Here"

School Board

OMAR BURIESON

Congressman
17th District

Elects Staff

WASHINGTON, D. C. - There
Are Many Frontiers - - - still in
existence. There are not many
territorial or land frontiers left,
but as long as there is individual
initiative for-new ideas, there will
be frontiers.
Some of them have barely been
scanned and many are still unknown.
Suppose we were living in the
year 1900 and were confronted
with the problems of seeking a
solution within 55 years to any
of the following problems:
1. To build and maintain roads
adequate for use of conveyances
which we have today.
2. To increase the average span
of life by thirty years.
3. To convey instantly t h e
sound of a voice speaking at one
place to another point or any nun
her of points around the world.
• 4. To convey instantly the visal replica of an action to men
and women in their living-rooms
1,11 over America.
5. To develop a medical preventive against death from pneumonia.
6. To transport physically a per
son from New York to Los Angelos in less than four hours.
7. To build a horseless carriage
of the qualities and capacities
described in 1955 advertising fold
ers by automobile manufacturers.
These are some of the frontiers
developed and in the process of
constant improvement.
As long as there is nothing in
American life which can tell a
man what he must think, where
he must work, and what he must
hope to accomplish, frontiers are
as limitless as the day Christoph
er Columbus sighted the N e w
World. Only our attitude limits
frontiers.
THE LIBRARY of CONGRESS
is more than just a place for
books. As Chairman of the Joint
Committee on the Library composed of Congressmen and Sena
tors, it is gratifying to report that
publications sold by the Library
for information a n d reference
purposes in the last year amount
ed to $1,063,000. The Copyright
Office, which is a part of the Con
gresional Library, turned into the
Treasurer of the United States
the sum of $871,463.
These are not great amounts
as measured by business, but it
is at least one money-making institution of the Government.
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Brownwood Scores 41
Wins I. T. Track Meet
There is an intresting editorial, on page 10 of the March 19
1955 issue of the Saturday Eevning Post.
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Members of the school staff
relected Monday night were:
Ross Wilson, Graydon Baze,
David Goodwin, S. C. Bramlett
Marvin Moore, Miss Virgie Shaw,
Mesdames M. F. Allen, Mack Underwood, E. E. Bramlett, 0. R.
Buckanan, John Henderson, Marvin Moore, J. M. Nix, Ena Patillo,
Elwood Ragland and Ross Wilson.
Other employers are: Mrs. Dahlia Steele, Mrs. James Kinser,
Mrs. Burnet Eison, Mrs. Zena Sim
pson, Mrs. Ava Mason, Neil Clark
and Jask Harrison.
_0_

Coach Wynne Resigns
Coach Wynn has resigned from
his position as high school coach.
The Gorman Progress along
with others wil consider this resignation with the eventual move
6f Wynn and his fine family a
loss to the community.
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THE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE . . is also under the jurisdiction
of my committee. It is the largest printing establishment in the
world.
An effort is being made to reduce the paper work of the Gover
nment.
Approximately 25 billion pieces
of paper are handled by the Gov
ernment each year, exclusive of
the tons in printing technical man
uals, pamphlets, periodicals, etc.
To handle this paper work, it
employs 750,000 peocle at a total
cost in paper work of 4 billion
dollars a year. _This figure approximates the entire Federal
Budget in 1933.
The cost of paper work today
is five times the amount of the
entire Federal Budget in 1912.
All this reflects the enormous
growth of the Federal Government.
This tremendous expense can
be reduced, and my committee
has already taken action to cut
the cost by $34,170,000, and we
have just gotten well started in
bringing about some greatly need
ed reforms. We believe that a fur
ther annual saving of $255,000,000
is possible. This would mean
more than 6 per-cent reduction
in the cost to the taxpayers.
"Some people are always wanting to know what time it is, but
they never offer to wind the
clock."

Five new records were established during the day. Ben Norton of Brownwood leaped to a
new record of 20'1" in the broadjump event breaking the old record held by Tony Munger of
Mineral Wells which was '18'71.
In the 440 yard dash Tommy Davis of Granbury sped to a quarter mile record of 53.0 erasing the
old record of 53.8 held by Calvin
L e e of Comanche. David Clevland of Stephenville, individual
high scorer of the meet, set a new
record of 22.0 in the 220 yard dash
The old record was 22.1 and belonged to Tony Munger of Mineral Wells. Two boys, Bobbie
Cross and J .E. Jackson of Early and Glen Rose respectively
leaped 5'10" in the high jump to
better the old by three inches.
Brown wood's mile relay fo u rsome composed of Paul Pi p e r,
Morris Wallace, Hendrix Wheeler, and Ben Norton paced the distance in 3 minutes 40.8 seconds
to establish a new meet record
and better the old record of3:
40.8 held by Highland Park. Other first place winners were:
Shot Put (D o y le Edmiston, Ris
ing Star 49'1") Discus (Doyle Edmiston, Rising Star 134'8") 120
yard High Hurdles (Don Morris
Brownwood 15.9) 100 yd. dash
(David Cleveland, Stephenville 10
.4) 180 yard Low Hurdles (Morris
Wallace, Brownwood 21.3) 4 4 0
Relay (Baird, Paul Jones,Arvid
Harris, Leslie Nichols, and John
Bullock 46.5) 880 yard run(Robert Wilson, Ballinger 2:09.5)
Mile run (Arthur Waldrup, Fort
Worth Tech 5:05.9) Pole Vault
(Dale Middleton, Brownwood 10
6")
David Cleveland of Stephenville was individual high scorer
with 10 1-2 points. Ben Norton
of Brownwood was second with
9 1-4, and Doyle Edmiston of
Rising Star was third with 8 po
ints. Cleleland and Norton received individual trophyies. All
first place winners received gold
medals. The winning relay teams
were awarded trophies, and Brow
nwood was presented the large
team trophy.
This year's meet saw a record
29 schools competing for honors
with 430 athletes participating.

Salk Vaccine To
Conquer Polio
Polio has been the conquer for
the past. Nov Salk Vaccine will
conquer polio, thg world's most
devastating crippler.
Every contribution to the March of Dimes has 'helped to devel
ope "Salk, the conquer".
The final report from the 5000,
000 children, 1st and 2nd graders
who received Salk Vaccine last
year will be released by April 1st
After which the Federal Govern
ment will be ready to license its
use.
Dr. J. E. Senn writing for the
Woman's Companion said, " 0 f
those who had the serum, there
were almost no bad reactions. 0
few children proved sensitive to
the pencillin which the vaccine
contains.
First and second grades are to
receive vaccine free.
Others may purchase it at a
kreasonable cost 'through physicians.
Children should be vaccinated
before the hot weather sets in.
These shots will be given over
a period of five weeks.
Polio victims are not ammune
to all types of jolio, necessarlly.
Pregant women are more susceptiable to polio than other adults.
Everyone should continue to
take' all precauctions against polio as avoid becoming overtired
or chilled, keep clean, wash hands
often. Stay away from crouds and
epidemic areas.
Support the March of Dimes
Plan to be ready' for April vaccinations of Volunteers from 1st
and 2nd grades.

Illness In Gorman
Mrs. Don Rogers will be confined to bed under the care of
of her physician for a period
of six weeks. Her illness is due
to a heart condition and complications. She is at home.
Mrs. T. 0. Shelly has been
visiting her mother, Mrs. John
Kopp at Pottsville. Mrs. Kopp
has been ill for some time.
Mrs. N. C. Crawley was hospitalized during the week end
with a severe cold. She has returned to her home and is much
improved.

Desdemona Junior Basketball
Tournament Starts Tonight (17th)
The First Desdemona Junior The first Desdemona Junior
Tournament Begins Thursday Baskteball tournament is to begin
on Thursday night March 17th
Night.
with eight teams of boys and
girls teams making up the bracket. Some strong teams of girls
R. C. Mehaffey
and boys are to 'attend and Desdemona is expecting some real
Resigns As Trustee
basketball for our visitors.
Mr. R. C. Mehaffey tendered
Desdemona and Lingleville
his resignation to the school board girls will open the tournament
meeting on Monday night.
with the first game at 6:00 p. m.
Thursday,
strong teams to attend
The same having been accepted, the board will appoint a suc- are Lingleville boys, Gordon
cessor will serve remaining year boys, and the De Leon boys and
girls and 'also the Tolar team of
of Mehaffey's term.
boys and girls. Refreshments
Mehaffey has been considered will be served a t reasonable
a valuable member and it will prices throughout the tournament
be with regret that the public ending on Saturday night. In the
receives word of his resignation. reoent Gordon tournament t h e
Desdemona girls defeated t h e
-0Mineral Wells Junior girls and
the Gordon Junior girls to win
the consolation trophy.

Announcements

Give the cook an evening off
Friday and bring the family to
the Pancake Supper at the School
Cafeteria. Serving starts at 6:30
A musical program will follow.
Watch for further news af the
comody skit to be presented by
the Quarterback Club around the
first of April.

The Desdemona High school
boys are playing some real good
baseball and have won two games. In our first game we were defeated by the powerful Strawn
Greyhounds by the score of 5 to
4 on the Strawn diamond. Lewis
for Desdemona struck out ten
batters and next day came with
the bases loaded to relieve and
pitched 3 and one third innings
to win over Carbon 11 to 7.

Stated meeting Gorman Chapter No. 443, 0. E. S. will be held
On Tesday, Gordon was a visit
Monday, March 21 at 7:00 p. m. •
or at Desdemona and the DesdePast Matrons and Patrons will
mona team was a winner by the
be honored.
score of 9 to 3 with striking out
ten batters and Foster,a southHattie Lee Todd, W. M.
paw, striking out 7 of the DesThereasa Baker, Secretary
demona batters. Harold lewis hit
School will be closed Friday, a long triple for Desdemona and
April 8th and Monday. April 11th Jimmy Nabers made a nice running catch to retire the last Gorfor_ the Easter holidays.
don batter in the seventh inning.
Supt. Ross Wilson
The Desdemona team is scheduleding some games with strong
The Excelsior Club will meet teams of the area and baseball
for Texas Day Dinner, Tuesday, seems to be very popular in
the Desdemona School.
March 22.
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Business bens Club Endorse
W. O. Browning
Plans For New City Hall - Auditorium Services Set For
No one could think of any time
INTERVIEW BY SENIORS
that
the students of Gorman High Friday
What can the students of Gorman High do to assist the Business Men in improving our
town? This was one of several
questions asked by Jerry Dupree
and Max Pierce at a meeting of
the Businessmen's Club Monday
night.

Laminack-Eison Vows
Read Saturday

or the faculty had ever failed to
cooperate one hundred percent
with all civic activities.
Do you read the School News
and how can it be improved? It
was suggested that more pictures
of school activities be featured
in the Progress. Kernel Gene promised cooperation. (incidentally
it is only with constructive criticism that your faculty or Progress staff can give you the best).
The students have offered to
clean off the lot back of the Gorman Hotel where the Farmers
Market Shed was built.
The Businessmen's Club has assumed responsibility for this Market Shed and is now paying the
yearly rental.The Magnolia Petrolum Company leased this lot for
a very small sum so that Gorman
could have a market place for
the farmers. In off seasons it has
proven a haven for truckers with
peristhable comodities and hay
while they stop in town during
the day or overnight.
WILL BACK CIVIC CIUBS
IN CITY HALL PROJECT
W. G. Kirk, having met with
representatives of all civic clubs
at an earlier date, presented plans
and a tenative sketch of a propos
ed city hall, library, auditorium,
and kitchen with rest rooms. The
Club voted to support this project.
John Kimble, president, mentioned a number of projects sponsored by the Business men. While
all members of the club do not
take an active part in civic
affairs, the group as a whale has
given unstintedly of its fiances toward civic improvements.

Miss Evelyn Laminack, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Laminack, became the bride of Lieutenant Loren Jack Eison in the
Church of CChrist at 5:00 p. m.
Saturday. Lieutenant Eison is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Eison.
Bro. Layton Plaster of Monahans, read the double ring ceremony, in the presence of relatives
and friends.
Setting for the wedding was
arranged by Iris Preston. White
baskets filled with lilac gladioli,
and white candelebra h o 1 din g
fourteen lilac tapers flanked the
altar.
Ushers were Donnie Mauney,
Jinny Rachaels, George Warren,
and Don Laminack.
The brides mother entered on
the arm of her son Don, the• bride
groom's mother on the arm of
Donnie Mauney.
Betty Sue and Ruth Elaine Rog
ers, wearing ballerina length formals of lilac taffeta and nylon
with ruffled net head pieces, ligh
ted the candles.
Jerry Skaggs was best man.
Joyce Rogers, cousin of the
the bride bride and Glenda Lou
Laminack, sister of the bride who
were maid of honor and junior at
- 0-tendanb respectively, wore formals of lilac taffeta and nylon net Mitchell Campbell
with lilac bandeaus. They carried
bauquets of lilac gladioli.
Heads Farm Bureau
Flower girls were Kay and Carol Eison sister of the groom. They
Mitchell Campbell of Gorman
wore organdy and nylon net dres- was elected to the presidency of
ses with lilac head pieces.
the Eastland County Farm BurThe bride was given in marri- eau Thursday night, March 10 at
age by her father. She wore a the directors meeting in Eastdress of white chantelly lace and land.
satin, street length with a long
Mr. Campbell, a peanut farmer
sleeved, fitted bodice, round neck near Gorm'an, succeeds A. Z. My
line, long torso, with a full skirt. rick, of Cisco, who tendered his
Her finger tip illusion veil fell resignation at the regular monthfrom 'an orange blossom tiara. The ly meeting.
bride wore a single stray d of pear
Mr. Myrick has headed the lois and pearl earrings. She carried cal Farm Bureau group for the
a white Bible topped with a past five years and has done
bridal bouquet of stephenatis and much in carrying out and prowhite orchids.
moting the policies and program
A reciption was held at the of the county organization during
home of the bride's parents, fol- those years.
lowing the ceremony. The table
Mr. Campbell accepted the honwas laid with a white lace table or and asked the continued cocloth over lilac satin centered operation and support of the dirwith an arrangement of white car ectors and members of the farm
nations and white candels with group.
lilac holders.
T. C. Cozart, Nimrod, was apFloyddene Gilbert presided over pointed a s Service Committee
the guest book. Janie Thompson Chairman.
and Francis Robertson served the
Lee Starr, Cisco, was elected
wedding cake and punch. The 2nd vice president to fill the place
three tiered cake was beautifully made by Campbell.
decorated with white icing and
- 0liac roses topped with a miniature
bride and groom.
Former Residents
For her going away costume
the bride chose an egg shell linen Lose Infant Son
dress with a brown duster, brown
purse and shoes, white hat and
George Da Wayne Yancey, ingloves, when they left for a short fant son of Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
trip to San Antonio. Her cor- Yancey, 2793 Beene Road Vensage was a white orchid taken tura Cal., died Feb. 28 in an Oxfrom her bridal bouquet. They nard Hospital.
will return in a few days, for a
Surviving besides his parents
visit with relatives before leaving are two brothers Roger Dale and
for Tucson Arizona where he will John Davis; a sister, Beverly Diresume his work in the service. ane; grandmothers, Mrs. Zetta
Out of town guests attending Mathis of San Antonio and Mrs.
the wedding were: Mr. and Mrs. Nora Yancey of Sipe Springs
T. a Laminack and family of Texas.
Amarillo, Texas. Mrs. Dixie WeaGraveside funeral services were
ver of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Steve
held
at 11 a.m. at Baby land in
Laminack 'and family of Midland,
Ivy
Lawn
Memorial Park with
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Wyne of Ranger Mrs. Melba Weaver of Ran- Ted M. Mayr funeral home in
ger Misses Sandie Scoggins, June' charge.
Mrs. Mathis ateended the funSmith and Mary Ann Hunt af
Abilene, Mrs. Herbert Srenshan eral. The Yanceys are former resof Fort Worth, Mrs. Jim Lott of idents of Gorman.
Longview and Mrs. S. W. Laminack of Mineola.
CARD OF THANKS

Red Cross Near Quota
Mrs. E. E. Todd ,chairman of
the Red Cross, re:-orts that the
Red Cross Quota is being reached
Four hundred dollars have been
collected and there are a few
sources to be collected from.
_0_
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cornwell
of Seminole visited with their
parents during the week end.

Mr. W. 0. Browning died at
his home about 1;30 o'clock Thurs
day morning.
Services will be held at the
Browning home Friday 'afternoon
at 2:o'clock. Rev. M. A. Pennington, assisted by Rev. Willie
Skaggs, will officiate. Interment
will be in the Gorman Cemetery.
Obituary will be published in
next week's edition of the Prog-

ress.

With Our Boys
In Service
SALZBURG, -AUSTRIA Sergeant First Class Jearld K.
Moore, 27, son of Mrs. Jewell
Moore. Gorman, Texas, recently
participated in Exercise Roundup,
an Army training maneuver in
Austria.
Held under simulated combat
conditions, the weeklong exercise
included attacks by an "Aggressor Force" of British soldiers.
In anticipation of the attacks, U
S. troops evacuated the area in
a test of mobility.
Moore, who has been overseas
since September 1951, is a platoon sergeant in Company A of
the 70th Engineer Battalion.
He has been awarded the Good
Conduct Medal since entering
the Army in March 1946.

P. T. A. To Assist
Polio Vaccination
Mrs. Hubert Craddock, secretary of the local Parent Teachers Association, attended the
meeting called by County Health
Officer Dr. Brown of Eastland on
Thursday, March 10.
She stated that most represent
iatiVes from the viarious areas
preferred that the possible proposed vaccinations be performed
locally.
If the vaccinations are given
Gorman operation will be under
direction of the City Health Officer, Dr. William Brogdon of
Blackwell Hospital Staff.
The Parent Teachers Associat
ion will plan to cooperate by serving and in making arrangements
The school will cooperate as
suggested.
Further information will b e
available to the press as other
meetings of doctors are held. And
the go ahead sign is given.
All proposed vaccination will
be voluntary. The inoculations
will not be given as tests of serum but for prevention of polio.

KING THEATRE
Starting Tuesday, March 15th
and every Tuesday and Wednesday - Bring the whole family for
only 50c
Other than family groups are
regular admission. . . Movies are
your cheapest and best entertain
ment. We offer the best.
Thursday and Friday
D. O'Herlihy - James Fernandez
in
Adventurers of Robin Crusoe
Also
Color Cartoon
10••••••••••••P%"•OWM•se".•••••••••••Wr..,......voma......V.....

Saturday
Wayne Morris - Beverly Garland
In
"THE DESPERADO"
and
Red Skelton - Cara Williams
in
"GREAT DIAMOND ROBBERY"
Also
Color Cartoon
Sunday - Monday
Dana Andrews - Piper Laurie
in
"SMOKE SIGNAL:"
Also
Color Cartoon
Tuesday and Wednesday
FAMILY NIGHT
Richard Widmark-Elaine Stewart
in
"TAKE THE HIGH GROUND"
Also
Color Cartoon

Isn't it wonderful that we have
our Heavenly Father to carry
our troubles too, and ask for
guidance from above, when our
bodies are racked with pain, our
doctors and nurses stand by want
Thursday and Friday
ing to help us in anyway.
William Holden - June Allyson
In
God bless each one that helped
"EXECUTIVE SUITE"
me while I was ill, and thanks
Also
for the beautiful flowers and
Screen Novelty
cards.
Adv.
Mrs. Homer Richardson.
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attended the Sunday morning
THE GORMAN PROGRESS, Thursday, March 17, 1955
GORMAN. Eastland County, TEXAS - Peanut Festival Sept. 8, 9. 10 service. Miss Ross is from Ranger.
Gaynell Blackwell went to her
Mrs. Maud Dean and Mrs. Ben
Freeman were in Comanche Wed grandmother's house on Friday
Mrs. Bill Tucker. Reporter
nesday, for a visit with their to spend the week end. Mr. and
brother, Dick Weeks and family. Mrs. McGaha are living near
Mrs. J. P. Strickler is spendLittle Miss Cynthia Blackwell Staff.
ing this week with her son and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Slim
Bob Watson of Eastland paid
family, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Strick- Blackwell, of Odessa spent Sun- a call to the Sanford Lemley
ler, at Caddo, who came for her day with the J. B. Blackwell home Sunday. We still wonder
on Sunday.
family and attended the morn- why he wanted that ancient horse
Loresta Wallace and her school ing church services at Cheaney collar?
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brown
mates, Helen and Charlene Black Her parents went on to Weatherand
children were here for the
well, of Ranger, enjoyed a wei- ford on business.
Betty Ross was the overnight week end with the parental Richner supper and slumber party
afterwards on Wednesday Night. guest cf Laverne Ainsworth and ard Tuckers and Chirley Browns.
They went back to Lovington
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 New Mexico Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Butler visited
Tuesday through Friday with
their children, Mr. and Mrs. G.
Y. Gillispie and family at Good•
lett Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Munsell of Lovington N. Mexico visited Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Logan- near Salem on
I Sunday.
The Authur Loves were callers
in the John Tucker home Saturday night. The Henry perrins visited them on Sunday after
noon.
The John Loves are trying out
a new Television set this week.

Cheaney News

Opening This Week
HI-POINT
Grocery & Station
PREMIER GAS And

WANT ADS
MARKET; PLACE

)F IMILLIONS..
*to I

1

I

I
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NOTICE - We do first class reno
vating on mattresses. We make
new cotton and innerspring mattresses. Pritchard Mattress Factory. Phone. 3841, De Leon, Texas
We pick up ana deliver
ft
') DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE f
— Hamilton Rendering Co. —
Free and Sure — Call Collect
Phone 303, Hamilton, Texas
ft
FOR DOZER WORK see SCHUMAN and VANCE, De Leon. Tex
as. Brush Pushing, Tanks and
Sub-Soil Plowing.
12-18fn
If you are sick see your doctor.
If your watch is sick see Elbert
ft
Denton.
Mattresses Rebuilt — Have your
old mattress made like a new,
beautiful interspring mattress
Prices are reasonable, work gua
inteed. Eppler Furniture Store of
Gorman, Representing Summers
and Son Mattress Company of
Stephenville.
fa

Methodists throughout the state
,will have a part in the raising of
$500,000 for a new four-year Meth
odist college in Anchorage, Alaska, They will be officially represented. in the Alaskan campaign
by three of their own district
superintendents, Rev. J. Daniel
Marron, Wichita Falls district
superintendent, representing the
Dallas-Fort Worth Area; Rev.
Mouzon Bass, Longview district
superintendent, the Houston-San
Antonio Area; and Dr. Dorsey
Kelly, Cushing, Okla., district superintendent, the Oklahoma-New
Mexico Area,, which includes El
Paso, Odessa and the immediate
territory between those cities.
Barron is a member of the North
Texas Conference; Bass of the
Texas Conference and Kelly of
the Oklahoma Conference.

4-H Clubbers Observe
National 4-H Week
Americe's 2,058,144 4 - H Club
members are a hard working
group. They carry practical demonstrations in the home and on
the farm involving every phrase
of homemaking and agriculture.
They are proud of their achievments and each spring during
National 4-H Club Week give
the Citizens of the country a n
opportunity to see and hear them
in action.

Lonnie Capers
HI-POINT STATION ON CARBON HIGHWAY

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
For o v e r seventy
years it has been our
privilege to render
service to this community.

Alex Rawlins & Sons
MONUMENT BUILDERS —
Weatherford, Texas
Phone 24
Mrs. Dave Ramsey, Gorman Representative

Use SPANISH PEANU1S
To Be A Pleased and Satisfied
FOR SUPER VITALITY
watch repair customer is to take
Your
Watch to Irvin J. Taber for
PEANUTS, Atomic Energy Food
Repairs. Irvin J. Taber, Watchmaker, Mehaffey Drug. 2-25fnc

You wont be sorry this fall if you
let Pulligs Cleaners clean and
bag your woolens in Moth Seal
Bags. No light fade or dust. 30
years without one complaint.

Their demonstrations and activities are conducted under the
guidance of the Agriculture Extension Service i n cooperation
with the USDA and state landgrant colleges. Locally the Assistant Home Demonstration Agent •
and the Assistant County Agent
are in charge of 4-H Club work.
Volunteer adults and older members, trained by the local agents,
serve as 4-H leaders. Friends of
4-H also play an important role
in the program by providing awards and incenatives for even
greater achievements.

•

CICESE2S2

.32525252.51525222th FOR SALE — E. H. Westmore-

Early Fryers

land house. 3 rooms and bath.
Priced at $3250. See Mrs. Laura
Wesemoreland for inspection. Gor
man.
3-17
FOR SALE — Pilgrim Goose
Eggs. Call X151.
3-24c

Biggest Bargain In Town

5000 CHICKS
While Tide Last
Tuesday Only timid 22 a.m.
Bring Your Boxes - First Come - First Served

PHONES
NITE 109
DAY 55
•
•
•

Boyd Hilley, Manager

•

•

•

•

• .•

• • •
•

•

AVOID THE RUSH !

Buy your Car License Plates NOW
from
E. E. Todd at Higginbotham's

The deadline for buying these
Plates is MARCH 31
ONLY TWO MORE WEEKS
TO BUY YOUR CAR LICENSE

PIANO TUNING
REGULAR TRIPS
TO GORMAN

STANLEY WEBB

Ed Wyatt
2504 Vine St.
Phone 7576
Brownwood

Tax Assessor & Collector

t .%
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OPTOMETRIST

I have the beautiful home of Mrs.
Ellen Oldham for sale. C. E. Eye Examinations —
Prescribing of Lenses
Sims. .We have some splendid
— Visual Rehabilitation
farms for sale. It would pay you
to see us before you buy. We also Phone 30 405-6 Exchange F,
EASTLAND, TEXAS
.have some attractive city prop•
erty. C. E. Sims.
fnc '"•t•Orv•OW-0-01.01cOr-re?"•-Ostr..eitOsLond

FOR SALE — Ice box, stove,
library table and buffet. Call
ltp
104 between 8 and 5.
FOR SALE — Red Cloud Tomato Plants. Now Ready. Ike Gris3-24p
ham.
LEFT — Brown leather coat by
Rodgers Lake on March 3rd. Will
appreciate finder returning to G.
ltp
E. Riley, Rt. 1, De Leon.
FOR SALE — Nice fat fryers.
One and three-fourths miles west
of Gorman. Mrs. J. 0. Jackson.
We have some fine farms in East
land County and some very attractive homes in Gorman for
ltc
sale. See C. E. Sims.
See our Big Stock of clean hitread used tires in 6.70 x 15 size.
These tires have been traded in
on new Seiberling Tubeless tires
and have plenty of miles left in
them. From $3.00 up. Jim Horton
Tire Service, East Main St., Eastland, Texas.
4-7c
FOR SALE — .The home of Max
Jackson, near Baptist Church in
Gorman.

REPAIR at
Reasonable prices
KING MOTOR CO.

- 522252525256E252.52525-825-6225295252252525152525E23252515152525-6252R52525252.02S

•

• •

• • •

•

•

FOR SALE — Portable Singer
Sewing Machine. Mrs. Edward 161-'°-4n--°'`e'r4-7-"cza."°-" 6-4°'
Harrison.
fnc Dr. Fehrman H. Lund

EXPERT BODY
GOLDEN OAK
FEED & PRODUCE

•.

J. E. WALKER
Druggist

•

FOR SALE — clean high tread
traded-in used 15" tires in all
sizes, both black and white side
walls - $3.00 and up. Plenty of
good cheap -mileage left in these
tires. Jim Horton Tire Service,
East Main St., Eastland, Tex. 4-7c

25 lb. Starter & 50 Chicks $1.65

• • •

• • •

After a day of briefing in SeatMehaffey
tle, Wash., March 22, and the
flight to Anchorage, the MethoDrug
dist group, which will include
32 district superintendents from
• •
• .
throughout the nation, will spend
Because 4-H Club work is firm• ••
. .
• •
March 24-31 seeking cash gifts ly grounded on worthy princirh..., •
• •b •
*******•*
and pledges from Anchorage resi- ples, it appeals to young people
dents. They will inspect the prospective site, a 240-acre tract purchased by the City of Anchorage 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111mmil1111111111111111111imillw
and given to The Methodist Chur
ch, and will return to Seattle on
April 1.

INCOME TAX SERVICE for fa*
mers and individuals. Call 53W
Some time this year, the superfn
intendents and other Methodist
representatives will be expected
FOR SALE — Pecan trees, fruit
to help organize a campaign for
trees, evergreens, flowering shrub
the college in their home area.
and Roses. Womack's Nursery.
Two million dollars will be ask1-13th
De Leon Highway.
ed of Methodists in the states
NOTICE — For Income Tax Ser- and will be given through church
vice see Mrs. Helen Harmon at es largely as National Missions
Harmon Insurance Agency, Phone Advance Specials.
1-13fnc
2575, De Leon.
This proposed Alaska Methodist
FOR RENT — Four room furnish college will be the first churchOur Check-up is your ed apartment in Gorman. Modern related senior college in Alaska.
conveniences. Phone 2085. De Only college now serving the
assurance of safe,
Leon.
1-20fnc territory is the University of Alas
trouble-free driving BABY CHICKS — Lowest prices ka, a land grant institution at
Fairbanks. Presbyterian Church
We take pains . . . to save you in several years. High Quality in the U. S. A., maintains the
headaches! Drive off with con- AAAA Grade, unsexed $13 per Sheldon Jackson Junior college
fidence in a car checked or re- 100. Pullets $25. Leghorn Cock- at Sitka.
erels $3 at hatchery, $4 if mailed.
paired by us.
—0—
All popular I breeas. The STAR
HATCHERY, Baird, Tex. 2-2fnc Radio Repair Service and Radii
KING
fn
Pubes. E. E. Todd.
MOTOR CO.
For Sale or Trade — $21,000
business within 30 miles of Fort
Eastland
Phone 42
I
Worth.
Box
264,
Boyd,
Tex.
3-17
e•PNe•mil
*••••••
•••
IssiieNsieb•m••••,"."•••••••••••.•/".•0

FREE FRE FREE

Tat I'

and gets the backing of adults,
Faye Mason, local 4 - H leader
The public is invited by 4-H
groups to attend local meetings
and to see• the 4-H exhibits in
Eastland, Cisco, Ranger, and
Rising Star. The welcome sign is
out.
Julia LaFaye Mason
Asst. Home Dem. Ag.

•

All Standard Brands Of Oil

PrZiEES?..22.9.525-e_.

METHODISTS TO HAVE
4-YEAR COLLEGE IN
ANCHORAGE, ALASKA

Phone 42

EASTLAND

ONLY $ 1 25 o wee!

vs

NO DOWN PAYMENT 1

TO INTRODUCE THE

HOMEWARD, THE
SPIRIT WINGS
As the spirit takes
flight to a brighter
world, the family and
friends gather in loving memory of a life,
well lived. Our part
is simply to help
make final services a
worthy tribute.

Higginbotham's
Funeral Home
Phone 11

WO ID'S FIRST V CUUM
GLEANER ON BIG WHEELS
THE ALL NEW
* ROLLS READY•TO•USE
FROM YOUR CLOSET!
• ROLLS OYER DOOR
SILLS, RUGS AND BARE
F'. 00RS!
• ROLLS WITH Alt
(LEANING TOOLS!

AND LOOK! New compact square shape! • "Power
Dial" gives exact suction for every job! • Instant
dust disposal! • Extra rug cleaning power! • Allergy-

Gorman

proof .5•ffiter system! • Comes with all cleaning tools!

Trade in your

DEAD
ANIMALS
tin-shinned
OCNE D tree

old clecner now, get.. •

• Sheffield Steel
Carving Kntle
• Meot fork
• shelpenet

• 6 Serrated

Steak Knives
t Gold-tooled
Cost

CALL COLLECT

or
Brownwood 9494

LIMITED OFFER! RUSH IN FOR YOUR FREE GIFT!

Brownwood
Rendering Co.

BROWNING APPLIANCE

Gorman 300 -

•

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL •
Gorman, Texas

s

at,I,Wici"..eria.tei0Z7,kgat-WeliMMENOInonssolosambvarnswaxams.ifr wnnoxnerrener
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BOY
Local School Faculty 'LCAL

You wont be sorry this fall if you
£'OR SUPER VITALITY
I let Pulligs Cleaners clean and
Use SPANISH PEANUTS
bag your woolens in Moth Seal
For Summer Meeting; Attend Oil Belt
Norman Ray Woodall, Gor- Bags. No light fade or dust'. 30
The Type We Grow
man
4-H boy, is one of the Lucky years without one complaint.
Will Make Survey
District TSTA Meet
14 Eastland young County tur. . . but it may become a very important one when you
key raisers receiving a poult from
At the regular monthly busMembers of the local schoolI
fail to file your legal documents at the lime they are exeiness meeting of the First Bap- faculty were in Wichita Falls Fri Robert and Alvin Kincaid.
cuted. When you get ready to sell out, lease or mortgage
The Kincaids a r e prominent
tist Church Wednesday Night day attending the annual spring
these missing instruments will not show up in your abturkey
breeders of Cisco who are
(March 9th, the Church invited Meet of Texas State Teachers
stract. Failure to file promptly may not only cloud your
Dr. Arthur Travis, Pastor of Gam Association of the Oil Belt Dis- initiating a turkey growing protitle but cause you extra expense and inconvenience in getject for rural youth.
brell St. Baptist Church of Fort trict.
ting new ones, in case of loss, and maybe from those who
The boys signed agreements to
Worth, to be the Evangelistic
Opening Assembly began at 10 feed and care for the turkeys!
have long since moved away or from heirs of some who
speaker. Also, Harry Grantz, Pas a. m. Band selections were enjoy
have died.
tor of Carbon was invited to di- ed for a brief period after which using uptodate methods.
They also promised to show
rect the Music. The date for the Dr. Charles Tennyson, secretary
the
turkeys in October at the
meeting was set to begin July of the Texas State Teachers Asso
State Fair.
EASTLAND
TEXAS
( ABSTRACTING SINCE 1923)
29th. and extend through Aug- ciation, gave greetings to the visiGene Grimshaw of Desdemona
ust 7th.
tors.
was another 4-H'r who received
Much prayer and thought has
Speaker of the hour was Hon- a poult.
been given to the selection of orable Josh Lee, former State and
4
-0these men of God. We believe National Legislator of Oklahoma
that the will of God has been and presently with the Civil Aero C. R. DAYS HAVE
done
in the matter and shall pro- nautics in Washington, D. C. Mr. NEW GRANDSON
FIRE SALE !
ceed in further plans for the Cru- Lee spoke on "Education for
sade.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Day are
Freedom."
WHEN Fire strikes, will you be
There will be a Religious CenSectional lunches were attend- happily announcing the arrival
selling your place for 1/4 or 1/2
sus taken of the entire communed by the various groups, ele- of a new grandson.
of what it is worth? That c a n '
ity. We request that everyone
The nieW comer, Tommy
mentary Education Group Lunch
happen if you're ignoring insurcooperate with those who shall
Charles
or is it Charles Tommy
ance protection. tire may force
make the survey by giving the eon speaker chose as his topic, was born Sunday at the Ranger
you to sell at cut-rate prices.
necessary information. We plan "How Much Time With Each General. He is the second son of
ROSE -- ANN :\ DAD - ROY
to ask that each pastor of the Child?"
Don't let that happen! Put your
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Day of RanDr.
M.
G.
Bowden
from
the
churches of Gorman feel free to
insurance protection in our hands
ger.
get
information from us, after the Cassis Experimental School for
NOW.
-0survey has been made, to be us- Exceptional Children in Austin,
CITY AUDITORIUM - DE LEON
CARD
OF
THANKS
ed in the work of each church. was the speaker at a sectional
This will prevent the unneces- workshop held in the afternoon.
We wish to thank all our
JEFFS
Local librarian, Mrs. Dahlia
sary survey by each CongregaMore than $200 in Money and Merchandise
Steele attended the Librarian friends for the lovely Sunshine
tion.
To Be Given Away
box and for 'all the cards and
Other information concerning Section and Mr. E. C. Bramlett, kind words and deeds that have
- • 20
Names
Will Be Drawn
To
the meeting and those who are Vocational Teacher, heard Dr. Mc been shown us.
SPONSORED BY UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
to work with us will be given at Farland speaking on Guidance
500 /17 s.
God bless each one of you.
.10
-Aand
Counseling.
a later date.
Ruby and William Overstreet
Gorman.
OP
re.g4S
Mrs. Jewel Neal, teacher of
We invite all who will, to join
us in prayer that this shall be Social Science in Wichita Falls,
truly a year of harvest of Souls conducted a workshop, Social
for The Lord.
Science Instruction, which was
M. A. Pennington attended by Junior High and
LOVELACE TRANSFER & STORAGE
-cHigh School teachers..
Mr. Lee was again the speaker
II
Faith Class Meets
for the workshop attended by
school administrators. Mssrs. Wil
EASTLAND
TEXAS
With Mrs. Hamrick
son, Goodwin and Baze met with
PHO. 314
this section.
CSC
The Faith Class of the First
-0,P2i4
A
Baptist Church met in the home
Storage, Crating, Packing, Long Distance
of Mrs. Vera Hamrick Thursday W. S. C. Observes
and Local Moving
March 10th for their regular mon
Service To and From All 48 States and Canada
thly business and social hour.
Texas Day
Seven members present joined
in the singing of the Class Song,
The Woman's Study Club ob-r-Org0-c-0-n-0--•-0Wa-OWn-Oneet-Onter-Ov-fle-0-4 "Faith of Our Fathers." Mrs.
w-0.1c0WP•ce
served Texas Day with the proMiears offered the opening prayer gram, "Texas Safety - Civilian
and gave the devotional read- Defense," Monday evening, Maring the 23rd Psalm which was ch 14.
TWO PIECE
discussed by the members.
Speaker for the evening was
Following the brief business Mrs. Berenice Jeffs.
rex 1T
session a refreshment plate was
Good Coil Spring Construction
Mrs. Joe Collins presided at
served by the hostess.
Will I
the business session in absence
Mrs.J.
R.
Todd
lead
in
prayer
I3
.th
-1
.11004
of the president and vice presifor dismissal.
IICHS SOUTH ERVAY
dent both of whome were reportDALLAS t. TEXAS
ed ill.
Mrs. Gene Baker was a guest.
JOHN WOODWALLS
TWO PIECE
The
hostess, Mrs. J. M. Nix ser
ARE GRANDPARENTS
Insurance is a safe, sure way of providved o delious plate.
Mr. and Mrs. John Woodall of
ing for retirement.
Wrought Iron - L itest Style
Sundown wrote to the Gorman
(All
Feather)
CARD OF THANKS
4
Progress that they are grandLet me show you a plan that will make
rarents for the first time.
Before we leave this hospital
The child, Rita Jean Spencer,
we
want to thank each doctor and
your retirement secure.
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Pat
each nurse personally for their
Spencer of Sundown on March
AND PAD
All Modern Conveniences
7th at the Parter Clinic in Lub- kindness and excellent care. It
isn't
very
pleasant
to
have
to
be
bock, Texas. She weighed 7 lbs.
ill, but such kindness as has been
and 9 ounces.
shown us certainly makes illness
District Manager
WESTINGHOUSE
The paternal grandparents are
much easier and we want to say
Gorman, Texas
4 Box 747
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Spencer
again, thank you every one.
of Whiteface, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Noel
LARGE SIZE
AND
PAD
•••tql.a
kt=tmcernt=0=t="tzi,=art!=12tti)=2=tM
Rt.
1,
De
Leon
irt!=a-

Baptists Set Date

RECEIVES POULT

"•••••••Ws,0%0WW....W."......00

It's Just A Little Thing

CHUCK WAGON GANG IN PERSON

EARL BENDER & CO.

FRIDAY, MARCH 18

W.G.MIRK

8 P. M.
Money - Music - Merchandise

BERENICE

Qarman
vivaututee

THE PEANUT MARKETING CENTER

Tilt w0IllOr

LOVELACE

ORN Tll

STARTS FRIDAY, MARCH 11 - ENDS SAT. 19
The LARGEST STOCK and LARGEST REDUCTIONS
In Prices Ever Of
50 ft. WATER HOSE
LIVING ROOM SUITE
2,88
20 ft. Water Sprinkler
Large Platform Rocker
1.25
69.50
Waste Baskets - - 25c
LIVING ROOM SUITE
Feather Pillows
fi
79.50
Pr. -1.95
--kvi3sriTiciaciorm
Ironing Board Cover
ELECTRIC RANGE
99c
198.50
ROCKERS (new) - 6.95
DEEP FREEZE
WOOL RUG - - 52.95
249.50
Window Shades - 69c
DIXIE - - Full Size
AND BRACKETS
GAS RANGE
BEDROOM SUITE
79.50
a s low as - 79.50
Congoleum Rugs
4.95
TV (swivel) Chairs
12.50
12' CONGOLEUM - 90c
Gold Seal and All Popul it Brands
OTI IER
Innerspring Mattresses
Innerspring Mattresses
•••••••

Sea. IMP

enenanaaCa0,,MIM .01

it

001,1••=1.nalearnailanileson,co.a.,...C.- WM

le

C. I .-fin

le(NCO tve

IMO CregSetORISIJS.

GLEN MEHAFFEY

MOS

erne

imen4S.50. M=MIS,C.

1•110,14CIM

obeleM.001•1•041•110, nal"!

witigit1/44v4Ittaiaei
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405 Coil - 10 Year Guarantee and
box springs to match

and Box Spring to Match •

42.50

Proper ladn use, such as terracing, contour
For Complete
Auto Service

farming, cover cropping, and stubble
mulching, will help prevent this condition.

USED

WRIGHT'S
GARAGE
-:-

a

GORMAN PROGRESS

Gum,
TEXAS

° Oldest

Published on Thurmlay at Gorman
Eastland County, Texas
Entered as Second Class Mail at the
Fostoffice In Gorman. Texas. under
the Act of March 3. 1879.
EUGENE (Geno) BAKER
Owner-PublIsher
LUCRETIA FAIRBETTER. Editor
JOE BENNETT, Shop Foreman

Local, Trade Territory-32.00 Yr.
Six Months or Less
$1.50
Out of Trade Territory 82.50 Yr.

sank In Eastland Counhr

1 ,1, 1",•1•1•Nofroallm1•

111,a/-•
!bar, lkol.,

1 1••••V•wisell,••Pm•l1•••r••

•-•• • • --••••••••• •••••

Living Room Suite
$10

USED

'IN\ () PIECE -

BEDROOM SUITES
28.50

lisc(1)

Living Room Suite
19.50
••••••••••••••W••••••••••••••••••••••••MOW•IN.M.AsNaNe

Nese,••••••9.10Ws"......

Real Buys in slightly used

A Good Selection

Electric Refrigerators

As low as 69.95

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF - You won't believe without seeing
Hundreds of Items not listed - - AT REAL SAVINGS -

Woods Furniture Store
960 No. Graham St.

los inim.1,••1 11•. -1 1 1 i••1

rr

TWO PIECE - - (used)

BEDROOM SUITE
19.50

GORMAb

ra•••••ao scam -se ars,

/Mfg

BARGAINS IN USED FURNITURE

GABE

PHONE 139

54.50

-rap-

STEPI IENVILLE

4

es at the school lunchroom. Every
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RMAN, Eastland County, TEXAS Peanut Festival Sept. 8, 9. 10 one agreed that this was the best
Public School Week that we have
had.
In geography we are studying
about Canada. It is the most inter
esting country that we have studied so far, because it is a neighbor to the United States.
Last week, during Public School
Week, we had a spelling match.
It was pretty hard to set most
of the pupils down. We hope that
all our visitors enjoyed it.
We have been taking writing
lessons under Mrs. Clement. EveSIXTH GRADE
THIRD GRADE
ryone's handwriting has improvIn art some of our students
We appreciated all our visitors,
ed.
?. fathers, mothers, and stud- are embroidering, others are mak
ts, who visited us during Pub- ing ships, airplanes, and other
FRESHMEN NEWS
School Week. We hope that things. Some are working with
ti will not wait until next Pub- clay.
Well everyone at the track
We
have
about
ten
pupils
en: School Week to come back
meet last Saturday was just a
tering the spelling contest. We little pink around the ears by
see us.
We want:to thank the Preston also hate a few enterning decla- the time it was over. Everyone
orist for the red rose. We all mation.
seemed to really enjoy it though.
We are sorry that Kay Ann Brownwood walked away with
tjoyed it so much.
Another thing that made us Craddock is absent.
the trophy.
We enjoyed having the mothers
ry happy was the beautiful pot
This week in Math we are plan
ant given to us in the name of .and fathers visit us last week. ning our dream house. We are
to children. We wish to thank
also going to figure out the difSEVENTH GRADE
to ones who were responsible
ferent expenses it would take to
In Science we are studying Liv build this house.
ir such a kind decd.
We want to settle down to real ing Things in Changing Weather.
In Science we are working in
In Geography we are studying our notebooks, we have- done two
ink now and put forth our best
!forts from now until school is Agriculture in Texas, and in experiments. In English we are
Arithmetic we a r e studying still on verbs and their tenses.
At.
The girls have certainly been graphs. They seemed to be pretty
-,joying the new jumping rope. hard at first, but they are easy
SOPHOMORE NEWS
hanks to. Mrs. E. A. Smith for now.
We have a few pupils who are
atting it for us.
Last week we had nine visitentering the spelling contest. ors to view what we have been
studying. I am sure everyone enFIFTH GRADE - Mrs. Ragland They are very good spellers.
Everyone
is
having
fun
playing
joyed their being with us.
In Social Studies we are takIn World History we are study
ig up Mexico. We are enjoying volleyball.
ing how science changes mens
le pictures Mrs. Warren brought.
lives
and leads to human betterIn Science we are anxious to
EIGHTH GRADE
inish our Ocean Books so we
The girls are all trying their ment. The English class is study
an start on our gardens.
best to get on the volleyball ing participles and diagramming.
In Art we are to begin mak- team, while all the boys are run- Factoring seems to be the topic
ig kites today.
ning track. It looks as though of study in Algebra and the home
In Reading one group is study we are going to have two good making girls are making chilag about birds. The other group teams this year.
dren's clothes. The boys are learn
studying about animals.
As everyone knows, last week ing how to judge poultry and
We have a new boy, Jarrel Mc was Public School Week. The livestock, The Latin class is on
larren, in our room. We are eighth grade had many visitors the pluperfect tense and are corn
'ery glad to have him.
most of whom enjoyed fine lunch ling into the fourth declension.

SENIOR NEWS
Last Thursday was visitation
day for high school. We had a
pretty good number visiting our
classes. We hope that everyone
enjoyed their visit and will come
back any time.
In Bookkeeping we have been
covering chapters, discussing, and
then taking a test on them.
In Typing we have been typing
different forms of wills. We have
typed the Probate of Will and
the Inventory and Appraisement.
We are still trying to raise our
speed to sixty.
In Shorthand we are still taking the letters for the contest
that comes up in April and some
of these letters are getting to be
rank.

Desdemona News
Reporter, Mrs. Ethel Keith

A nice shower fell in this community Saturday night but much
more is needed.
Among the teachers from here
to attend T. S. T. A. at Wichita
Falls Friday and Saturday--were
Mr. Roger Murray, Supt., Mrs.
Chas. Maltby, Mrs. Escar Singleton and Mrs. Beaty.
Mr. Joe Henry, brother of Tip
Henry, was here visiting with
Tip and old friends, including
Mrs .Katie May.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Abel and
F. H. At II
The second year homemaking
girls are once again busy with a
needle and thread, but now we're
sewing for the little ones, mostly
pre-school children.
The girls took a trip to town
Wednesday to look for material
which we found plenty of.
They will soon finish the cloth
ing project and then we're taking up food preservation.
M. Y. F. NEWS
The M. Y. F. will have a special program on Sunday. They
would like to have a large attendance. There will be refreshments served after church.
The M. Y. F. meetings will bet
at 6:30 p. m. every Sunday night.
their daughter, Mrs. S. W. Walker, and children visited in Fort
Worth with Mr. McDermott who
underwent surgery there several
days ago.
Mrs. Nora Lane attended church at the First Baptist in Eastland Sunday.
Mrs. Maggie Pool, together
with her son, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Pool of Eastland, motored to Dallas Sunday and enjoyed the day
with a son and brother, Mr. and

From Kokomo to the Cannibal Isles, the red OK
Tag marks the best buy in motoring. That's because OK Used Cars are thoroughly inspected
and scientifically reconditioned. Buy OK Used
Cars at popular prices and get the Chevrolet
dealer warranty in writing at no extra cost.

Mrs. James Pool.
Mrs. Lora Abel spent sever&
days in Odessa last week with
Mr. and Mrs. S..-W. Walker
Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Fien and
son, David, spent the week end
here with his mother, Mrs. 011ie
Ft en.
Mrs. Eula Northcutt and Eva
and Mrs. Ethel Keith visited Fri
day in Dublin with Keiths mother, Mrs. N. S. Partain, who is ill.
Lt. Bobbie Burleson of Ft Sill
was home for the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miears of
Ft Worth were home for the
week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Anse Brown spent
the week end in Dallas with their
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Here Fick
len and Mollie Bess. The occasion
was in celebration of the 3rd birthday of Little granddaughter,
Mollie Bess.
The Floyd Moores spent the
week end of last week "in Seagraves with Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Branham and children.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Abel visited Sunday afternoon with Mrs.
Flossy Coan in De Leon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ott Ragland
spent Friday in Breckenridge
with Mr. and Mrs. Whit Richards
and Billy.
You wont be sorry this fall if you
let Pulligs Cleaners clean and
bag your woolens in Moth Seal
Bags. No light fade or dust. 30
years without one complaint.

Oliver Springs
NEWS
Attendance in Sunday School
is building back up. Some are
still out due to illness. Had several visitors, and we want to invite them back to be with us.
The Garland Perrys visited the
Willie Hendersons Friday night.
Mrs. Willie Henderson visited
Mrs. Will Haynes. She is at home
now from the hospital.
Mrs. Ed Gregory and Mrs. Sam
Tunnell visited their sister, Mrs.
King of De Leon, Thursday.
Mrs. Jim Slaughter of Cisco,
Mrs. Pittman of Gorman visited
their sister, Mrs. 0. C. Reid, this
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Park, Mrs.
Eva Jolly and Mrs. Pittman visit
ed the 0. C. Reids Saturday night
and watched TV.
Mrs. Henderson went back to
Ft. Worth Friday for a check-up
and visited her son while there
The Jim Fails visited the C. E.
Atchisons this week end.
Mrs. S. E. Miears had a minor
operation at Mineral Wells Monday. She is improving and we
hope she will soon be back at
-MP
home.
Due to illness last week I did
not gather much news, but an..
back at home and able to be
back in church and in Sunday
School, which we are very thank
ful.
••••enanic-cvis •••=on careosse.••m•

grooser>emo

FOR FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION OF THE NEW SINGER
SEWING MACHINES & VACUUM CLEANERS - ALSO REPAIRS
IN GORMAN — ORDERS ARE PICKED UP EACH MONDAY At

Mrs. Dave L. Ramsey
GORMAN
PHONE 108W
MIKE ALEXANDER - Bonded Representative

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
eon—

/Wetter Service

BETTER BUYS FOR YOU!
MEANS BETTER

v V

V

4(fl t±

eke4 Oede Vats-.

F. H. A. I
The first year homemaking
girls have finished foods and are
making dresses now. If the dress
es are finished before school is
out, we will go back to preparing breakfasts. Everyone is work
ing very fast and seem to be improving in their sewing. If our
present speed keeps up, we will
be finished in time to take up
foods again.
The dresses we are making are
simple cotton dresses for summer. Most of us are using disciplined material.
Our instructor is showing us
how to use a pattern to make another dress similiar to it without
having to buy the pattern like
the dress we -want. She also has
shown us how to cover cording to
put on our dresses.

"They don't want beads or
trinkets—just OK Used Cars!"

Look
for the
red

JUNIOR NEWS
Public School Week is over
now. The Junior class had several visitors. We were very glad
that. they could come. We hope
that they will come to see us
again sometime. We hope they
didn't think we were dumb, but
they will just have to look over
that because we were a little
nervous at their being there. Any
way we hope they had a good
time.
In Plane Geometry we are still
on chords, arcs, and central angles. We had a test on one part
of it. Then we took up another
part. It is proving to be quite
different and rather difficult as
it involves circles instead of polygons.
In Chemistry we are doing experiments on sulfur dioxide and
sulfuric acid. We are also study
ing the uses of sulfa' dioxide
in industry.
In Latin I we are taking up indirect statement which is an infinitive with its subject in the
accusative case. This is really
something different and takes
quite a while to figure it out.
In American History we are
studying about World War I and
President Woodrow Wilson. We
answered some questions on both
of them.
In English III we have been
diagraming sentences from our
text book. In our notebooks we
are studying participals, infinitives, and gerunds.

POUND

89c

COFFEE

10 POUNDS

89c

SUGAR
GOLD MEDAL

IN

10 POUND

89c

FLOUR
GIANT SIZE

Decker's
OLEO
19c lb.

Pasco Frozen
Orange Juice
2 - 6 oz cans - 29c

SOAPS
3 POUND CAN

CRISCO

t+00.-w000000001.0$01. 4.00400 N.

A

GLASSES

SUPREME COCONUT
CHOCOLATE DROP

p

Correctly Fitted

Ot Tag!

— Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
- —

Dr. Geo. Blackwell

O

Blackwell Sanitarium •
Gorman

Texas

r0+0.0•04•4 **40.000,60404444‘

See our listings
below

%Relieve

Miser

LKIOID at LAMM LAME S
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'54 CHEVROLET BEL AIR
2 Door - Fully Equipped.
6,000 Mile, One Owner Car.
New Car Guarantee.

'52 PLYMOUTH
Cranbroolc - 4 Door. Fully
Equipped. One Owner. 22,
000 Actual Miles

'50 CHEVROLET BEL AIR
Sports Coupe - Fully Equip
ped. Low Mileage and Original.

'53 CHEVROLET "210"
4 Door - Fully Equipped.
Two-Tone Color, One Owner.

52 CHEVROLET SPECIAL
4 Door - One Owner. Low
Mileage.

'50 BUICK SPECIAL
4 Door - Fully Epuipped.
One Owner.

'47 FORD — Bargain

'51 CHEVROLET DELUXE
2 Door - One Owner. Bargain.

'53 CHEVROLET "210"
4 Door with Heater. One
Owner. Bargain.

<%-000•••-•044-00•0.000.40-00040.0.00.•-•04+0•••
O

PET
MILK v

39

•
•
•

Swifts Mellorine 149c t
1-2 Gallon
Princess Icebox Pie

4•0000•004•00.0044-0.0.044-04.0-••••••••••••

G ae666

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING
USED CAR SPECIALS

32c Jar

49c

COOKIES

Economically Priced

1 LB. BAG

ilt-cups graham
cracker crumbs
IA cup soft butter
3/4 cup sugar
1 cup canned fruit
cocktail juice
Vs teaspoon salt
1 package lemon
gelatin

CHOICE
MEATS

Floor Models
lb. - 43c
and Demonstrators TALL KORN BACON2 POUND
BOX
89c
VELVETTA CHEESE
ALL MEAT BOLOGNA lb - 33c
WIENERS cello pkg. - lb. - 45c
lb. - 55c
PRESSED HAM
AT
Special Discounts FRESH DRESSED FRYERS

1 cups canned fruit
cocktail, drained
14 cup see cold
Pet Milk
2 tablespoons lemon
juice
si cup shredded
coconut

Press in bottom and on sides of 9-in.
pie pan a mixture of crumbs, butter

and sugar. Chill. Heat to boiling a
mixture of juice and salt. Add gelatin;
stir until dissolved. Remove from hear,
add 1 1/2 cups fruit cocktail. Chill until
slightly thicker than unbeaten egg
whites. Whip chilled milk with cold
rotary beater, or electric beater at

high speed until fluffy. Add lemon
juice, then whip until stiff. Fold into
chilled gelatin mixture. Put into
crumb-lined pie pan. Top with coconut
and garnish with rest of fruit cocktaiL
Chill until firm.

BISCUITS
25c
2 Cans

SINGER
SEWING CENTER
PHONE 26 + CornerKent &Rosa
sale,. 6••••••

Gorman, Texas

In GORMAN - CALL 108-W
Toll Call EASTLAND - 863

Selo, Sr•av
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JAWS

GROCERY and MARKET
Phone 40

We Deliver

Gorman
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Visitors in the home of Mrs.
GORMAN, Eastland County, TEXAS - Peanut Festival Sept. 8, 9, 13
Will Haynes since she returned
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson home were Mr. and Mrs. John
DUSTER
accompanied Mrs. Herman John- Henderson, Gorman, Mr. and Mrs.
ROCK BLUFF NEWS son to Waco Sunday to meet her W. G. Henderson, Oliver. Springs,
Reporter, Mrs. Lorene Johnson husband who had been attending Mr. and Mrs. Frank Prentice of
Whitney, Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Haya track meet at Austin.
Mr. and Mrs. Seal Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. James Moon and nes, Patsy, Mary and Martha of
her mother, Mrs. J. C. Cadenhead. children of Oil Center, N .M. Rising Star, and her parents, Mr.
visited Sunday, the 6th in Fort visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. J. 0. Chatham of Whitney, who will remain with her
Worth with Mr. and Mrs. Pete Ervin Frasier, a 'few days.
Cadenhead and family.
All Churches had regular at- for an indefinite time, Mr. and
Mrs. Newman Pounds, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ross of tendance Sunday.
Odessa and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Our community was blessed Mrs. Ernest Johnson, Mr. and
Ross of El Paso were week end with a 1 inch rain Saturday night. Mrs.. Roy Baker, and Mr. and
visitors in the home of Mr. and
We have several on the sick Mrs. Bub Heathington.
Mrs. Clara Gray visited Rev.
Mrs. M. J. Pounds.
list. They are Mrs. Lawrence ForVisitors this week in the home ley and Mrs. Billie Winkles. They and Mrs. Rippietone in Stephenof Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Smith were are in the De Leon hospital. Mr. ville Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Powers and Ralph Stuart, in the Gorman hosDr. and Mrs. Jones of De Leon, pital. Mrs. Will Haynes has re- visited her sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Dean Pounds and daughter, turned home from the hospital Jim Norton, in Comanche Sunday
Visitors this week with Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Duke and but still confined to her bed for
Mrs.
Jim Smith were Mr. and
grandson, Mr. and Mrs. Georg?. 2 more weeks. Also glad to reFielder of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. port Wayne Pounds 'has returned Mrs. Claude Chapman of Loraine,
Geo. Scott and Mrs. Bingham and home from the Dallas Hospital Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rasco of Colo=
son.
and recovering satisfactorily. Mrs. rado City, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rasco of Sweetwater, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Graham and A. L. Jenkins hasn't been doing
George Fielder of Abilene, and
mother, Mrs. Della Graham of so well. Little Sammie Frasier is
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Powers of De
Loraine, visited Mr. and Mrs. slightly improving.
We hope for all a speedy re- Leon.
Carl Graham Thursday.
Misses Polly and Patsy Coan
of Ft Worth visited their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Abb Coan, a few
days.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Coan of Ft
Worth viisted his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Rye Coan, over the
week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barnes
of Ft Worth visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Scott, for
the week end.
Recent visitors in the Carl Gra
ham home were Mr. R. C. Warren
of Lamesa, Mr. John Warren,
Mrs. Vernon Warren and son, all
of Gorman, and Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Holland and children of Denver City.
Many folks have visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wendell
Poiinds since their son, Wayne,
returned from the Dallas hospital
A thought: Make promises
sparingly
and keep them faithsays,
"Every
MAGGIE McKENZIE, popular radio star of KGNC
fully, no matter what it costs you.
woman knows light Karo is best for cooking ...and on the table ...

MISS BASKIN VISITS
BROTHER IN ODESSA

SCHOOL CLASSES WILL
VISIT LEGISLATURE

Miss Dora Baskin is visiting
with her brother, Roy Baskin and
family in Odessa.
Mr. Baskin suffered a heart
attack about three weeks ago.
Miss Baskin went to Odessa to
be with him as soon as she received word of his illness., She
was home during the week end
but returned to Odessa Sunday.
Mr. Baskin is a teacher in the
Junior College at Odessa, a school
which he helped to organize. His
wife is an Odessa public school
teacher.
Enforced rest for Mr. Baskin
is to colatinue for several weeks.

The Civics and American History Classes of Gorman High will
go to Austin March 22, accompanied by Mrs. M. F. Allen, to
spend a day in the Legislature.
Arrangements have been made
with Senator Wayne Wagonsellar
and Paul Brashear.

CHILDREN VISIT
ON BIRTHDAY

n t

MRS. ELLA COUNTS
BREAKS ARM IN FALL

—0—

Mrs. Ella Counts was hospitalized last week when she fell brea
king her arm at the wrist. Her sis
ter from Olclahoma wal expected
to arrive this week to be with
her.

Yes, indeed...biscuits go like hot cakes when
you pour on plenty of delicious Karo waffle
syrup. There's nothing like it for good eating.
Satisfyin' flavor. So rich it stands right up on
top of biscuits (keeps 'em light and fluffy).
Keep Karo on your table morning, noon and
night ...it tops anything!

Ask your grocer for Karo waffle syrup, in pints and quati:
• ye.-

•-•••-•

• -sr' •

....NISI! •
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I want to thank all of my friends and neighbors for the beautiful flowers, cards and gifts and
thanks to the dortors and nurses
who were so nice to Inc whileI was in the hospital.

Mrs. Counts tripped as she step
ped from a neighbors doorway.

May the Lord bless each of you_
Mrs. Hyson Echols

ATTEND PARTY
Mrs. John Kimble, Mrs. Wilbur
Shell, Mrs. Chas. Underwood and
Mrs. A. A Brown attended a Desert Bridge Party at the home of
Mrs. Clyde King of Stephenville
Wednesday.
Mrs. E. G. Sutton, sister of Mrs.
Fing, was co-hostess for the oc- •
casion.

Chicks Given Away
Friday, 'arch 25
Come To BROWN FEED STORE
BUY 50 lb. SACK
PAYMASTER BROILER FEED
GET 25 CHICKS FREE
BROWN FEED STORE
Phone 64
Gorman

Children of Mr. W. T. Broom
CARD OF THANKS
and other relatives with friends
were visiting in the Broom home
Your sympathy shown to us in
Sunday celebrating his birthday.
There were 31 present for the your many kindnesses during our
grief at the loss of our loved one
celebrating.
will ever be remembered.
—0—
The food, flowers, cards and
READERS INTREST
words have helped.
Thanks to each one.
Mrs. W. E. Lowe of De Leon
after reading "Peanut Farming
00=4.
Mrs. Eula Northcutt and family
Gets Start in Worst Year" March
3rd edition writes the Progress rd'scerfl•Gor-OlcOnc47Antr-I-sc.Onr.Oac0-•tOncerne-Ce)LOncOlc0,--51‘0,r-Cer-OncorxflIcr2")c-01:Onc.0-40w-0----0-irnx.Orttt
that her husband, the late Mr.
Lowe, helped the farmers in get4
ting price of peanutsraised from
30 cents.
It seems the Federal Government had helped Virginia to a ‘.1*
75c price. He asked and got from
Washington a like favor.

-

0 CE:10.01•Stre Cfl<el.

DR. C. E. PAUL

VETERIN
SUPPLIES

tfr

Chiropractic
& X-Ray Service
8th and I Avenue

ti

CISCO, TEXAS
PHONE 680

t
sa)taxoxo,cown-.0-)Satn)L0a
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it's Karo for me, the bostrtating
waffle syrup of 'em dll"

CARD OF THANKS

a

Are you a
"Do4t-Yourself"Driver ?
Or would you rather be waited on hand and foot,

Apply the brakes like this ... or have power make it easier?

Improved brakes and new
swing-type pedals make stopping a cinch. And Chevrolet's
exclusive Anti-Dive control
gives you "heads up" stops!

Chevrolet Power Brakes* are
better than ever this year—let
you stop by a simple pivot of
your foot from accelerator to
swing type brake pedal.

....ar• • IV • 4,

Make Your Wish for
EASIER WASH DAYS
Come True

Rather shift for yourself .. . or let Powerglide do it?

Shifting's smooth and easy
with Chevrolet's new and finer
Synchro-Mesh transmission.
A flick of your wrist is all it
takes to shift gears.

wi-th an elec+ric

Powerglide, too, is better than
ever this year. Even smoother
and sturdier. It's the most
popular automatic transmission* in Chevrolet's field!

Want standard steering . . . or extra-easy Power Steering?

Try this easy new Chevrolet
steering. Only Chevrolet and
some higher-priced cars use
a ball bearing system to cut
friction to a minimum.

There's nothing quite so easy
as Power Steering, of course.
Good news: Chevrolet's new
linkage-type Power Steering*
carries a reduced price!

ck
i
fT,
),

Automatically

r ••erl 1; le
ti

CLOTHE
DRYEF-R

Chevrolet's stealing the thunder from the high-priced cars!
Rather roll your own .. . or just push a button?
Chevrolet gives you separate
Your fingertip adjusts all four
crank controls both for winwindows with automatic windows and ventipanes. It's one
dow and seat controls.* Are
of many extra conveniences in
available on all Bel Air and
Chevrolet's Body by Fisher.
"Two-Ten" models.

What's a high-priced car got
that Chevrolet hasn't? Not
automatic power features.
Not style — just look below.
Not performance — just try
out Chevrolet's new V8 or
one of the new 6's. Not ride

—perhaps the thing that will
surprise you most is Chevrolet's fine, solid feel on the
road. Come put it to the test.
See how Chevrolet's stealing
the thunder from the highpriced cars in every way!
soptionaz at extra cost.

motoramic

Position the seat yourself . .. or let electricity do it?

Chevrolet's big, beautifully
upholstered front scat moves
up and forward or down and
back into your most comfortable driving position.

Do you wish that washing wasn't such a chore? It isn't,
when you dry clothes automatically in an electric clothes
dryer. Wash day is an easy day. Simply take clothes
from the washer and put them into your electric dryer,
then set the dial and be on your way to other things.
Electric drying is easier on you . .. no lugging heavy
baskets, stooping and stretching at the clothesline, wishing the day were wanner or the dust weren't blowing.
Electric drying is easier on your clothes, too, for they
stay pretty longer when they are
ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER,
not exposed to harsh sun fading
The world's
and
wind whipping . . . when they
Greatest
are dried gently by clean electric
heat.
Choose the automatic electric dryer
that makes wash day an easy day, at
your favorite electric appliance store
now.

The Bel Air

4.Door

Sedan. You'll find your

among Chevrolet's complete lino

of

No worry about your battery
in a new Chevrolet. It's the
only car in its field with the
reserve power of a 12-volt
electrical system!

favorite model

Fisher Body beauties. /

Again in 1954 — for the 19th straight year — MORE PEOPLE BOUGHT CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
L. D. STEVVAR1, Manager

Phone 121
&ger-Sink*

sib 41.0•^116••••••••ell *at., Amirl 11..••••-• b./. . 11...••••• •••11...11
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PHONE 26 4- CarnerKent 5- Rosa
Gorman, Texas
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H USEWARE
Our Hardware Department has almost anything you need around the
house, kitchen untesils, plumbing
supplies, garden tools, etc.
Come in and browse around

fficageozyspos iee
w

GORMAN, TEXAS

Honors EngCiged
Couple

ited with the Gene Parkers in
Mary Evelyn Lanainack and Lt. ited with the Gene Perkers in
Jack Eison were honored at a Colorado City Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bibby of
miscellaneous wedding shower
given last Thursday evening from De Leon visited with the 0. D.
Bibbys Sunday.
6:30 to 9:30 p. m. in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Michaels of
Mr. and Mrs. 011ie Rodgers.
Rising Star visited with her parDecorations reflected the honents, the Ed Browns during the
oree's colors of white and lilac.
week end.
Misses Sandra Files and Joyce
Sgt. and Mrs. Elmer Stacy and
Rodgers presided over the bride's Denny visited here during the
book.
week end.
The table was laid with white
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Dean of
net draped over lilac taffeta, gath Big Springs visited with his moered at intervals and accented ther during the week end. Mrs.
with white carnations. The center Onie Anderson of Stephenville
piece of white carnations was was also a guest in the Dean
flanked with crystal candelbra home.
and white tapers.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wood and
Misses Ruth Elaine and Betty Mr. and Mr. Bob Hefley visited
Sue Rodgers ladled the punch with the Jesse Richardsons durand served the cake to the guests. ing the week end.
Many beautiful and useful gifts
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Rutherford
were received, among them - the of Rising Star also visited the
traditional silver and china.
Richardsons Sunday.
Mrs. Rose Hofford of Fort
Worth visited with her sister
Young Matrons WMS Mrs. W. J. Ormsby and family
during the week end.
Circle 2 Meet Monday Mrs. R. B. Lane and daughter
Tamara have been visiting with
Circle No. 2 whose members Gorman friends:
are young matrons of Woman's
Mrs. Pearl Williams who lives
Missionary Society of the First on her farm west of Gorman, is
Baptist Church met Monday spending the week with her son
night.
in Austin.
Ruby Lee Mehaffey gave the
Mrs. Allie Hammett, Mrs. A.
devotional. The program was a Blythe of Houston, visited Mrs.
discussion of Community Miss- Shelley Hirst during the weekions.
end. Mrs. Blythe and Mrs. Hirst
A brief business session was were school mates. They visited
conducted after which coffee and in Olney with her daughter and
cake were served to the follow- family Saturday and Sunday.
ing: Hazel Clark, Louise Rankin
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Andry visited
Ella Joy Hart, Annie Bell Duske with relatives in Lockney a n d
Ruby Lee Mehaffey, Bonnie Wat- Plainview during the week end.
kins, Chick Bennett, Lora Faye
Mr. and Mrs. John Browning
Warren, Daisy Peveto, Mary Lois and Mrs. E. L. Browning of Miss
Duke, Evelyn Underwood, Grace issippi visited with their sister
Townley and Annye Faye Foster. Mrs. G. W. Timms of Winters
—0—
Sunday.
BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE
Mr. E. L. Browning of Ecru
HAVE INCREASE IN
Mississippi, spent last week with
ATTENDANCE
, his brother John Browning and
Mrs. Browning.
Last Sunday night March 13,
Mr. and Mrs. Kleas Parmelly
I we had our fourth meeting since and
Mrs. Ruth Hawsey of Abii organizing the young people's lene and Mrs. Spence Schoy and
union.
Mrs. Elsie Coston of Clifton were
We have had an increase in week end guest of Mrs. Etha
number each Sunday night and Pittman. •
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Pipes of
fa we are hoping to have even more
next Sunday.
Lawton, Okla. were Thursday
i On the Sunday of March 20 we visitors with Mrs. Pipe's brother,
are
Eonecoeoutandhel
gin g to plan our next s oci apl Bill Yates, of Gorman.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Richardus.
son of Breckenridge and Mr. and
The time is 7:00 p. m. at the Mrs. Milt Wilson of Midland
First Baptist Church.
spent the week end with the Bill
Yates. Mrs. Richardson and Mrs.
Wilson are sisters of Mrs. Yates.

Begin Making your EASTER WARDROBE NOW
Choose From Our Large Selection Of
NEW FABRICS
04S.<1•••1111.0

I
I

11•100.11111
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SWEATER - soft, orlon knit

The proudest babies in

PLAYSUIT - gay pastels

the Pram Parade are all deck
ed out in duds from our

ROMPERS - of cotton knit

infan'ts department!
DRESS - of cotton batiste

Come in tday - - - get your
1.

wee one set for Spring!

BLANKET - flyweight cotton
a
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JOHNNY EAVES HAS
THIRD DEGREE BURNS

Fa rice for Easter
.04S0-411.

ocaylt

Keeping Up With
Our Friends - -

Thursday Shower

Bums under arm pit received by Johnny Eaves who is
in the hospital at Andrews are
third degree.
Johnny pulled a percolator from
the table at his home.
Mrs. John Wheeler has returned after being with the Eaves
family for 'a week.
Mrs. A. B. Eaves has gone to
Andrews.
Ci"x-er.t•O-A.00-ic..0-0-0-',..einconcencOrfl

There's a blouse that
"belongs" to your Easter
suit - - - and you'll find
it among our collection.
11.01•01•1•11.041•1
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DON-LIN
Solid Colors
$1.39 Yd.
Prints
81.49 Yd.

Caster values I

o.•_

*aO

NYLON - 98c Yard
1---1••• >OM

.11•1.1.1,-.1•1

1•41-4— - ,

1•01•1•14

WAMASUTTA VOILLE
$1.29 Yard
•
BATES
$1.19 Yd.
Solid Colors
$1.29 Yd.
Prints

NEW SHOES for the FAMILY
The family's feet are on parade ... leading the way to
a fashionable Spring season. Come in today and check
on these amazing pre _Easterbuys for the whole family.
For Dad .

For Sister -

for Morn

"or Brothel

INFO_

01•11M.roaa
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DOTTED SWISS - 98c Yard
-skti

Gorman, Texas
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BICCINBOMMIBROS A TO
TEXAS
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GORMAN,

